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To register visit www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm 

Frying Pan Farm Park  
2709 West Ox Road Herndon, VA 20171 
(703) 437-9101 
 
Sign up as early as February 6th.  Before and after care available.  

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm


Date Time Code Cost 

6/22-6/26  

9am-4pm  

282 223 2801 $655 

6/29-7/02  282 223 2802 $529 

7/27-7/31  282 223 2803 
$655 

8/24-8/28  282 223 2804  

All About Horses Camp (8-10 yrs.) 
Campers enjoy daily 30-minute riding lessons plus learn about 
tacking, grooming, general horse care and barn chores. Other 
horse-related fun and activities include arts and crafts, equine 
speakers and breed demonstrations. Bring snack, lunch and a 
drink daily. No camp July 3. 

Dates Time Code Cost 

6/15-6/19  

9am-4pm   

282 220 5001  
$239  

6/22-6/26  282 220 5002 

6/29-7/02  282 220 5003 $190 

7/06-7/10  282 220 5004 

$239   

7/13-7/17  282 220 5005 

7/20-7/24  282 220 5006 

7/27-7/31  282 220 5007 

8/03-8/07  282 220 5008 

8/10-8/14  282 220 5009 

8/17-8/21  282 220 5010 

8/24-8/28 282 220 5001 

Adventures on the Farm (5-10 yrs.) 
Campers love the daily farm visits to see the newest farm 
babies and learning about the animals. Activities also 
include hikes, crafts, games, farm demonstrations and 
making their own afternoon snack. Bring a snack, lunch 
and drink daily. An activity fee of $10 is due on first day. 

Date Time Code Cost 

6/29-7/02  282 223 0101 

$239 9am-4pm  8/24-8/28  282 223 0102 

8/31-9/04  282 223 0103  

Jr. Farmer Camp (8-11 yrs.) 
Pitch in on the farm as you discover how food goes from 
the field to the table. Learn about farm animals and the 
roles animals play in our daily life. Activities include egg 
collecting, washing and feeding the animals, gardening, 
learning about farm machinery and a multitude of fun and 
exciting farm chores.  

Farm Zoology Camp (8-14 yrs.) 
Explore the science behind the animals that 
live at Frying Pan Farm Park. Learn about the 
habits and biology of our farm animals and 
their wild ancestors and meet the countless 
creatures that live in our stream and forest 
habitats. Activities include hands-on lessons 
with farm animals, nature hikes, games, and 
crafts. 

Date Time Code Cost 

6/22-6/26  282 223 7101 

$295 
9am-
4pm  

7/20-7/24  282 223 7102 

7/27-7/31  282 223 7103 

8/17-8/21  282 223 7104  

Animals & FarmAnimals & Farm  

Summer CampsSummer Camps  



Dates Time Code Cost 

7/27-7/31  
282 222 9703  $375 

9am-4pm    
282 222 9704 $279 

Geocaching Camp (9-14 yrs.) 
Enjoy our parks in this wildly popular high-tech treasure 
hunt! This camp teaches GPS technology, logging findings 
and other outdoor skills. Week starts with stewardship 
basics prior to locating and creating caches. Be prepared 
for a lot of hiking through the parks. Geocaches are the 
same year to year so try a new site if your child attended 
one in the past.  The $375 fee covers a new GPS to keep at 
the end of camp to continue the fun at home.  $279 fee 
requires campers to bring their own GPS or borrow ours. 
Frying Pan camp takes a trip to ECL Park. Bring snack, 
lunch and water bottle daily. A great way for scouts to 
earn their badge! 

Age Date Time Code Cost 

(8-10 yrs.) 8/03-
8/07   

282 220 6501  
$499 

8am-
5pm   

(11-13 yrs.) 282 220 6601  

Adventure Links Ultimate Adventure 
Camp (8-10 & 11-13 yrs.) 
Take part in a week of true adventures with rock climbing, 
caving, outdoor survival and natural living skills, kayaking/
canoeing and our Team Development Course at Hemlock 
Overlook. Each age group participates in five adventure 
activities. Instruction begins on an introductory level and 
progresses with the group. Once registered, go to 
www.adventurelinks.net to complete required camp 
forms. 

Date Time Code Cost 

7/06-7/10  
8am-4pm  

282 221 1301 
$339 

7/13-7/17  282 221 1302  

Farm Hand Camp (10-14 yrs.) 
Calling all aspiring young farmers! If you’d like to learn 
how to milk a cow or goat, tend to the crops, care for the 
farm animals and explore life as a farm hand, then this 
camp is for you. In addition to farm chores, games, 
activities and guest speakers are all part of this unique 
experience. 

Date Time Code Cost 

8/17-8/21  
9am-12pm   

835 220 7001  
$189  

8/24-8/28  835 220 7002 

Doggone Fun Camp (9-14 yrs.) 
Bring your dog to camp! This innovative camp mixes fun 
with learning practical skills in dog care. Participate in 
activities designed to promote lifelong bonding between 
you and your pet. Fee is for child to attend; dogs are free 
(one dog per child). Dogs must be on a leash, have proof 
of vaccination and a valid county license tag on the collar. 
Campers must be able to control their dog. Bring water for 
camper and dog. 

Date Time Code Cost 

7/06-7/10  9am-

4pm  

282 224 8901 
$295 

7/13-7/17  282 224 8902  

Caveman vs. Farmer (8-14 yrs.) 
Follow in the footsteps of your ancestors as you create 
primitive tools, hunt and track wild game and conquer the 
challenge of making fire. Be among the first humans to 
cultivate plants and domesticate wild animals on the farm.
  

Date Time Code Cost 

8/10-8/14  9am-4pm  282 224 8802  $295 

Time Travelers Farm Camp (10-14 yrs.) 
Journey through epic time periods and explore daily life 
and culture on a working farm. During your travels visit the 
blacksmith and learn how draft horses and oxen were 
once used for hard labor. Spend time in the dairy, stop by 
the farm house and help with gardening. Bring a lunch/ 
drink. 

AdventureAdventure  

Frying Pan Farm Park  
2709 West Ox Road Herndon, VA 20171 

Register at www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm or call (703) 437-9101 

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm


Little CampersLittle Campers  

Topic Date Time Code Cost 

I: Oceans  
6/01-6/05  

9am-
1pm   

282 224 8701 

$185  

7/13-7/17  282 224 8702  

II: Life Cycles  
6/08-6/12  282 222 5701  

7/20-7/24  282 222 5702  

III: Prehistoric 
Creatures  

6/15-6/19  282 222 5901  

7/27-7/31  282 222 5902  

Discovery Time I, II, III  (3-5 yrs.)  
Theme-based activities such as games, crafts, special projects 
and hikes help children discover these wonders of science. 
Bring snack, lunch and drink daily. $5 activity fee is due on the 
first day. 

Date Time Code Cost 

6/22-6/26 282 223 2701  
$185 9am-1pm   

8/03-8/07 282 223 2702 

NEW! Famous Artists & Art Exploration (3-5 yrs.) 
Campers enjoy learning about famous artists and creating 
their very own masterpieces using some of the same 
techniques. They explore art in its natural setting, using 
shapes and textures from our outdoor surroundings. Each 
day, campers discover a new artist through books, pictures 
and interesting facts. An Art Show concludes the week. $5 
activity fee is due on the first day Bring snack, lunch and 
drink daily.  

Dates Time Code Cost 

7/06-7/10  
9am-1pm    

282 221 4301  
$185  

8/17-8/21  282 221 4302 

Fun with Eric Carle (3-5 yrs.) 
Children are introduced to a variety of Eric Carle books 
while playing games and learning about life cycles and 
nature. The fun includes arts and crafts, puppetry, acting, 
hiking and songs. An activity fee of $5 is due on the first 
day. Bring snack, lunch and drink daily.  

Dates Time Code Cost 

6/29-7/02  
9am-1pm    

282 221 4901  $150  

8/10-8/14  282 221 4902 $185 

Fun with Dr. Seuss (3-5 yrs.) 
Children are introduced to a variety of Dr. Seuss books 
while playing games and acting out story lines 
incorporating rhymes. The fun includes arts and crafts, 
puppetry, acting, hiking and songs. An activity fee of $5 is 
due on the first day. Bring snack, lunch and drink daily. No 
camp July 3. 

Dates Time Code Cost 

6/01-6/05 

9am-1pm   

282 220 4901  

$185   
6/08-6/12  282 220 4902 

6/15-6/19  282 220 4903 

6/22-6/26  282 220 4904 

6/29-7/02  282 220 4905 $150 

7/06-7/10  282 220 4906 

$185    

7/13-7/17  282 220 4907 

7/20-7/24  282 220 4908 

7/27-7/31  282 220 4909 

8/03-8/07  282 220 4910 

8/10-8/14  282 220 4911 

8/17-8/21  282 220 4912 

All About Animals (3-6 yrs.) 
Learn about farm and forest animals on our working farm. 
Campers are split into smaller group for daily activities 
which include farm visits, nature walks, crafts, songs and 
games. Camp meets at the Old Floris Schoolhouse. Bring 
snack, lunch and drink daily. An activity fee of $5 is due on 
the first day. Children must be potty trained. 

Summer CampsSummer Camps  
Ages 

    3-5* 

*More camps available for ages 5 & up in  
Animals & Farm, Music & Arts, Science, Technology, and Chess. 



Date Time Code Cost 

6/29-7/02  1pm-4pm  282 224 9301  $159 

The Art of Farming (6-12 yrs.) 
Young Rembrandts draw scenes with a variety of media in 
this farmlife celebration. Colorful calicos, majestic horses 
and beautiful farm landscapes help budding artists explore 
their creativity. Use still life format to draw fresh produce 
and cartoon illustrations to create fun moments on the 
farm. Bring smock and snack. No camp July 3. 

Dates Time Code Cost 

7/06-7/10 9am-1pm   282 220 0701  $195   

NEW! Photo Explorers Camp (8-13 yrs.) 
Campers learn new skills while exploring their own creative 
talent. Topics include focusing and motion techniques, 
separating subjects from backgrounds, using creative modes, 
exposure and some editing.  Campers enjoy photo scavenger 
hunts and taking pictures on nature walks. Bring digital photo 
device/ camera, snack, lunch and drink.  

Date Time Code Cost 

9am-1pm  282 222 8101  
$245 

7/27-
7/31  

1:30pm-5:30pm  282 222 8102  

NEW! Ultimate Music Experience (5-12 yrs.) 

Learn Now Music introduces campers to a variety of musical 
instruments and concepts including piano, guitar, violin, 
drums, voice and movement. Campers participate in musical 
games, crafts, musical listening excerpts and related projects. 
At the beginning of the week, each camper is issued an 
instrument to borrow for at-home practice once a rental 
agreement is signed. Instruments must be returned at the 
end of the week.  Instruments differ between the a.m. and 
p.m. sessions and campers in both morning and afternoon 
sessions are supervised during a lunch break. Bring snack, 
lunch, and drink.  

Date Time Code Cost 

7/20-7/24  
9am-4pm  

282 221 4001 
$269 

8/03-8/07  282 221 4002  

Art Explorers Camp (8-14 yrs.) 
Explore a variety of art mediums through craft projects, 
painting, drawing, beading, paper arts and sculpting. 
Emphasis is on creativity, fun games and the love of art. Bring 
a smock, snack, lunch, and drink daily.  

Date Time Code Cost 

6/22-6/26  1pm-4pm   282224 9501  $199 

NEW! Pampered Pets Drawing Camp (6-12 yrs.) 
Celebrate furry, feather and finned friends in this Young 
Rembrandts drawing camp that fosters imagination and 
creativity. Draw aquariums with tropical fish and cages 
with beautiful birds. Use cartooning techniques in comic 
panels and have fun drawing portraits of your furry pals. 
Bring smock and snack. 

Level Date Time Code Cost 

Sewing I 7/06-7/10  

9am-
4pm  

282 295 4301  

$380 
Sewing II 
and II/III  8/03-8/07  282 221 1501  

Sewing III 8/17-8/21  282 295 4401  

Summer Sewing I, II, III (8-11 yrs.) 
In Sewing I, learn sewing basics including measuring, 
using patterns, fabric structure, maintenance and sewing 
machine operation. Have fun making projects such as 
pillows, tote bags and aprons. In Sewing II/ III, campers 
make more advanced pillows, a backpack and a garment 
to wear. Those who have taken Sewing II will move on to 
other projects. An additional supply fee of $35 for both 
camps is due on the first day (covers a personal sewing 
kit, fabric, patterns and notions). Bring lunch/ drink.  

Date Time Code Cost 

8/31-9/04 9am-4pm   282 295 4201 $380 

Sensational Sewing – Outfit Dogs & Dolls  
(8-11 yrs.) 
Sewing is fun, but making outfits for your pet or doll is 
amazing! Learn sewing basics including measuring, using 
patterns, fabric structure, maintenance and sewing 
machine operation by choosing two patterns to create for 
your doll or furry friend. An additional supply fee of $35 
for both camps is due on the first day (covers a personal 
sewing kit, fabric, patterns and notions). Bring lunch/ 
drink. 

SewingSewing  

Music & ArtsMusic & Arts  

Frying Pan Farm Park  
2709 West Ox Road Herndon, VA 20171 

Register at www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm or call (703) 437-9101 

Date Time Code Cost 

7/13-7/17  9am-4pm  282 223 9701  $279 

Dramatic Kids! Camp (7-10 yrs.) 
This theater & arts camp allows kids to explore theater 
games, playwriting, set & costume design and more! 
Campers will present their original play based on current 
topics & positive values on the last day! A $15 supply fee is 
due on first day of camp. Bring snack, lunch, and drink.  

Date Time Code Cost 

8/17-8/28  9am-4pm  282 220 3301  $409 

Moonlit Wings Performing Arts (7-14 yrs.) 
Young theater enthusiasts star in a brand-new play written 
especially for our two-week camp. Dive into the Broadway 
biz with fun and dramatic rehearsals, acting and 
improvisations games, music and choreography, character 
creation, movie-making, set designs and more. Each two-
week session features a play and theme, concluding with a 
premiere performance for parents/friends on the last day of 
camp. Bring lunch/ drink.  

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm


Date Time Code Cost 

6/22-6/26  282 221 6801  

$190 4:15-6pm   7/20-7/24 282 221 6802 

7/27-7/31 282 221 6803 

Robotics and 3D Design (7-14 yrs.) 
Learn robotics using LEGO Mindstorms NXT 2.0 and 
explore computer programming in this Digital Kidz camp. 
Whether you are new to programming or an aspiring 
engineer, you expand your knowledge while having an 
awesome time with others who share your interests. New 
and different robots each session. 

Date Time Code Cost 

6/22-6/26  9am-4pm  282 221 3801  $495 

Digital Kidz Tech Savvy Girls (8-13 yrs.) 
This hands-on camp fosters a passion for technology 
through curriculum tailored to what girls want to do. 
Design a fashion website, edit photos of friends, learn 
graphic design and animation, compose and mix digital 
music, design video games and create short music videos. 
Girls work with a new breed of robotics that integrates art 
and technology to spark creative thinking. Bring lunch/ 
drink.  

Date Time Code Cost 

8/10-8/14  9am-12pm  282 220 7401  $295 

Digital Kidz Junior Robotics (5-7 yrs.) 
Young campers take Weebotics to the next level to 
expand their world of robotics and computer 
programming.  Using traditional LEGO bricks and laptop 
computers, campers build robots and program how they 
move using sensors. A great middle-ground camp 
between Weebotics and Robotics. 

Date Time Code Cost 

1pm-2:30pm 282 221 5601 
$139  

8/10-
8/14   

3pm-4:30pm 282 221 5602 

Digital Kidz Weebotics (4-6 yrs.) 
Weebotics makes it possible for youngsters to explore the 
world of robotics. Build basic robots using traditional Lego 
bricks, experiment with working motors and sensors, 
record custom sound effects, then program the “weebots” 
using drag-and-drop software while developing skills in 
science, technology, engineering and math. 

TechnologyTechnology  

Dates Time Code Cost 

8/10-8/14  9am-4pm  282 223 7701  $320 

Secret Agent Lab (6-11 yrs.) 
Suspects! Schematics! Sleuths! Connect the dots using 
science to help solve a crime in this hands-on Mad Science 
camp. Uncover the science involved in evidence gathering, 
analysis and fingerprinting detection. Enhance your recall 
and observation skills and learn how to use spy 
equipment. Bring lunch/drink. 

Dates Time Code Cost 

8/31-9/04  9am-4pm  282 220 5101  $320 

Science in Motion Camp (6-11 yrs.) 
Discover how things move with science. Take apart pellets 
to see what an owl cannot digest. View the world through 
a camera obscura. Join a team of camper engineers and 
build bridges, domes, cubes and pyramids. Assemble and 
control pulleys, levers, catapults and simple machines. 
Make your own sidewalk chalk, crystal gardens and 
chromatography-dyed T-shirt. Camp by Mad Science. Bring 
lunch/drink. 

Dates Time Code Cost 

8/03-8/07  9am-4pm  282 224 8401  $320 

NEW! Flight Academy by Mad Science  
(7-12 yrs.) 
Come explore aerodynamics fundamentals in this Mad 
Science camp, and see how Newton’s laws of motion help 
explain how things move and how rockets fly. Campers 
love building parachutes, kites, rubber-band powered 
planes and a gravity simulator. Bring lunch/ drink. 

Dates Time Code Cost 

7/13-7/17  9am-4pm  282 295 4101  $320 

Crime Scene & Chemistry (6-11 yrs.) 
Mad Science introduces you to life in the form of cells and 
organs and uses that knowledge to help solve a crime. 
Discover the secrets behind batteries, decipher your own 
DNA,  learn how to conduct electricity, and design 
marshmallow molecules. Experience blood pumping 
through the heart and air moving through the lungs. Use 
ooey-gooey ingredients to build a model cell.  Bring lunch/
drink. 

ScienceScience  

Summer CampsSummer Camps  



Date Time Code Cost 

7/20-7/24  9am-4pm  282 221 6601  $495 

Digital Kidz Multimedia Adventures (8-14 yrs.) 
Campers create their own interactive, integrated media  
projects while learning basic skills in digital image 
manipulation with Photoshop, video production and editing, 
digital music production, 2D and 3D animation, as well as 
web design all using the latest software. Bring snack, lunch 
and drink.  

Date Time Code Cost 

8/31-9/04  9am-4pm 282 220 7501 $495 

Adventures in Movie Making (8-14 yrs.) 
Digital Kidz campers will learn the Hollywood shooting and 
editing techniques used by industry professionals. Make a 
professional-quality digital movie and create incredible 
Hollywood-style animations, transitions and effects, 
including green screen for advanced effects. At the end of 
the week, students screen their movies in a film-festival 
environment and leave with a professional-looking movie. 
Bring lunch and drink daily 

ChessChess  
Chess Camp (5-14 yrs.) 
Silver Knights Chess has taught the great strategy game to 
more than 30,000 children. Campers are divided by skill 
level for more appropriate instruction and game play with 
snack and outdoor breaks throughout the day. Bring snack 
and drink (full-day: bring lunch). Every camper receives a T
-shirt and chess set or free tournament entry.  

Dates Time Code Cost 

7/06-7/10   

9am-4pm  282 221 5701  $339 

9am-12pm  282 221 5702  
$210 

1pm-4pm  282 221 5703  

7/20-7/24   

9am-4pm  282 221 5704  $339 

9am-12pm  282 221 5705 
$210  

1pm-4pm  282 221 5706 

8/24-8/28   

9am-4pm  282 221 5707 $339 

9am-12pm  282 221 5708 
$210  

1pm-4pm  282 221 5709 
3D Game Creation Camp   
(11-14 yrs.) 
Create 3D games like action or adventure 
or invent a new one with Digital Kidz. 
Design your own characters, 
backgrounds and sounds. Campers 
discover 3D game-development concepts 
like game planning, path based 
movement, collision detection, level 
design, dialogue, inventory and 
playability. Bring lunch/ drink.  

Date Time Code Cost 

7/27-
7/31 

9am-
4pm  282 220 7701  $495 

Frying Pan Farm Park  
2709 West Ox Road Herndon, VA 20171 

Register at www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm or call (703) 437-9101 

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm


 
Extended Care (5-15 yrs.) 
Offered weeks of June 15-August 24 
This before and after camp service 
provides additional care for children 
of working parents, but is open to all 
children in full day camps. Campers 
stay in a safe environment and get to 
choose from a variety of supervised 
activities, such as board games, 
drawing/coloring and age-
appropriate movies.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

**Important** 
Camps fill quickly.   

Waiting lists are available. 

    
Register: visit http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm 
with a member number or call 703-437-9101 (M-F, 9am-4pm) Visa and 
MasterCard accepted.   

Save: register by May 22 for summer camps and save $8! 

Camp Forms: download forms at www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/campforms/   
Forms must be filled out and brought the first day of camp. 

 

Extended Care Rates  
Weekly Sessions  
7-9 am = $45/week  
8-9 am = $27/week  
4-6 pm = $45/week  

Daily Fees Per Session  
Drop-in = $13 per session  

Late Fee 
$1 per minute after 6pm 

If ADA accommodations and/or alternative formats 
are needed, please call inclusion and ADA support at 
(703) 324-8563 at least 10 working days in advance 
of the deadline or event.  TTY (703) 803-3354. 1/15 

Frying Pan Farm Park | (703) 437-9101 
2709 West Ox Rd Herndon, VA 20171 

Camp Categories: 
 Animals & Farm 
 Adventure 
 Little Campers  
 Sewing 
 Music & Arts 
 Science 
 Technology 
 Chess 

Camp Categories: 
 Animals & Farm 
 Adventure 
 Little Campers  
 Sewing 
 Music & Arts 
 Science 
 Technology 
 Chess 

(Ages 3-5) 

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/camps.htm

